The PLC is a non-traditional educational program specializing in credit recovery—students must have attempted 9th grade at least once.

- PLC is face-to-face using the on-line Edgenuity platform that students access 24/7.
- Space is limited and restricted to those who make academic progress.
- The PLC follows and enforces the Richmond County School District Code of Conduct.
- GA requires 23 credits to graduate from high school—students earn these correct courses.
- PLC operates on a block schedule—offering 4 classes every 9 weeks.
- Benefit—students can earn 8+ credits every year—can accelerate by completing courses (100% completion and passing grades).
- Students graduate with their home school.
- Students may participate in extra-curricular activities of their home school.
- Students may participate in Dual enrollment.
- Students may participate in Work Based Learning-CTAE.

**TRANSPORTATION:**

- Students may take the RCSS bus (from your High School hub).
- Ride the City bus (drop off is Walton Way—in front of PLC).
- Drive your own car...must be a licensed driver, have a registered and insured car, and have RCSS PARKING PERMIT (issued from PLC Main Office).
- Coordinate your own transportation—let family/friends drop you off.

**PLC IS SEEKING STUDENTS—Must be...**

- Serious about graduation completion.
- In attendance daily—according to student’s needs (M-Th, 8:15a-4:20p) NO CLASSES ON FRIDAY.
- Prompt in arrival and departures.
- Followers of the rules (NO PHONES during instructional time).
- Followers of the dress code policies.
- Users of appropriate websites for instruction.
- Note takers and bring tools to complete and pass classes.
- Completers of assignments on time or early.

**PERFORMANCE LEARNING CENTER**

1740 Walton Way
Augusta, GA 30906
706-796-4965
Natalie Bracey, Principal

School hours: Mon-Thurs 8:15a-4:20p